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LIFE O F THE REV. GEORGE WHITEFIELD.

( Concluded.)
Mr. Whitcfiei.d continued his successful career un
til he sailed for England, where he arrived i:i May, 
1755. ,

Applications having been made to him by many per
sons to preach twice a week in Long Acre chape!, near 
the theatres, upon being assured thfr place was licens
ed, he preached his first sermon there, but met with 
great opposition. He received a prohibition from Bi
shop I)----- ; and a number of soldiers, drummers, and
other evil disposed persons, were employed to make a 
noise in the adjoining house or yard ; here tin y m ule 
a tremendous uproar, and renewed it whenever Mr. 
Whitcfield preached. These vagabonds were hired 
hy subscription, and supplied with drums, bells, 
with which they kept up an incessant din from the be
ginning to the end of the sermon. The mobs were also 
excited to riot at the very doors of the chapel, insult
ing both preacher and people as soon as service was 
finished ; they also repeatedly broke the windows with 
large stones, and severely wounded several of the con
gregation.

The gentler means which were used to prevent the 
interruption of religious services at Long Acre chapel, 
proving utterly ineffectual, and the disturbances con
tinuing with increased violence for several months, 
Mr. Whited Id's friends advised him to prosecute those 
notorious oin.-nders against all law and decency; which 
being known, his life was threatened. At the taber- 
nncle a man came up to him in the pulpit, and three 
.anonymous letters were sent, threatening certain and 
sudden death, unless he desisted from preaching at the 
chapel, and from prosecuting the offenders. He per
sisted, and ultimately obtained protection from the 
laws of his country.

Iu connection with the riots at Long Acre, it is pro
per to mention a circumstance which in the order of 
time belongs to a subsequent period of his life. Many 
acts of violence had been o fie red to his person, and 
much interruption had been given to his ministerial 
labours ; hut his enemies being now convinced that 
the laws would not permit them to proceed farther in 
this way, with impunity, determined to try the effect 
of mockery, and he was burlesqued in a manner the 
most ludicrous and profane, on the stage of the thea
tre royal, Drury-lanc. Their principal tool was the 
notorious Sam. Foot, a man well qualified to act the 
mimic, who having imitated Mr. Whitcfiedd’e person

and action with success, and spoken some ludicrous 
sentences in his manner, was thereby encouraged to 
write a farce, to lie performed ;.t Druiy-lane : a piece 
which, by its horrid blasphemy and impiety, excited 
the just indignation of every serious person. The bu
nion-; author, intending to expose Mr. Whitelivid to 
public contempt, made no scruple to treat the very ex
pressions and sacred doctrine» of the Bible v, Inn pro
fane çidieule. This new attempt upon Mr. While if 1 !, 
doubtless, had its rise in the malice of the play-house 
people, v\ ho not only (filed in their attempt to prev cut 
his preaching in Long -Vere chapel, but were still mon: 
exasperated by his building a chapi ! of'his ; wn in 
llicir immediate neighbourhood. '1 hey, however, la
boured in vain, as their measures gave him, and the 
cause in which lie v. as engaged, greater notoriety , and 
thereby brought additional thousands to hear the 
Gospel.

The following interesting circumstance oceurrt i 
about the time of the Long Acre riet-, and is related 
in the words of Mr. Wliiteii.ad : “ A man el" good 
parts, ready wit, and lively imagination, who made it 
his business, in order to furnish i• i::• :< r ùr preaching 
over a bottle, tu come and bear, and thoB curry away 
scraps of my sermons, litu ing one evening got suffi
cient to work upon, as he thought, attempted to go 
out ; but being pent in oil every side, found hi- endea
vours fruitless. Obliged tints to stay, and looking up 
to me for lei - It matter for ridicule, God was pleased
to prick him to the heart. He came to Mr. 1*-------- ,
full of horror, confessing his crimes, and longed to ask 
my pardon.”

Mr. Whitcfield again visited Dublin, w here Ids re
ception vvtis as promising as formerly : his congrega
tions were very large, and many were awakened by 
his discourses.

On Sunday afternoon, having preached on Oxmnri- 
town green, a place much frequented hy the Ormond 
and Liberty boys, us they were called, and where they 
often fought, he narrowly escaped with his life. While 
he was preaching, and during his prayer, some stones 
were thrown at him, which providentially did him no 
hurt. But when he hud closed his services, and en
deavoured to return the way he came hy the barracks, 
to It is great surprise access was denied; ro that he was 
obliged to walk nearly half a mile over the green, 
through hundreds of rioters, who perceiving him to be 
alone, threw showers of stones upon him from < very 
quarter, which made him reel backward ami forward, 
till he was almost breathless and covered with a gore 
of blood. At length, with the greatest <.’ii;icu!fy. he 
tiaggered to the door of a minister..-* lieuse, near tin»


